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1 Chevron Street, Ferny Hills, Qld 4055

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 747 m2 Type: House

The Whitehead Crump Team

0403856205

https://realsearch.com.au/1-chevron-street-ferny-hills-qld-4055
https://realsearch.com.au/the-whitehead-crump-team-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


For Sale Now or Auction

You'll have your summer entertaining sorted relaxing in the shade of the outdoor entertaining space & staying cool in the

privacy of your own pool.As you step inside you'll find spacious interiors all with a view to the pool including a separate

living room, central kitchen positioned between the tiled dining & open plan family living space opening to a covered

outdoor entertaining space alongside the grassed area & overlooking the salt-water pool .All 4 bedrooms have ceiling fans

& there's a family bathroom with separate shower, bath & toilet. The master bedroom has a stunning 'as new' ensuite &

there's also a brand new laundry. The massive master suite could easily be converted to a fully self-contained flat if you're

looking for dual living. If you're in the market for a great value family home then this property in leafy Ferny Hills could be

the one you've been waiting for. The owners are offering the option to purchase now or at auction, so make sure to attend

the open home to explore all the features this property has to offer.Features:4 bedrooms with ceiling fans & 3 with

built-in-wardrobesMaster bedroom with ensuiteCentral kitchen with plenty of storage & bench spaceTiled open plan

family/dining spaceSeparate living roomFamily bathroom with separate bath, shower & toiletPrivate covered poolside

entertaining spaceSalt water pool Level grassed areaNew laundry Double carportLocation:400m to State Forest200m to

Parkland200m to Bus Stop1km to Local Shops1km to Patricks Road State Primary School (in catchment zone)1.8km to

Ferny Grove Train StationFerny Hills is located only 12kms from the Brisbane CBD and is graced with mature trees, parks

and bikeways which meander throughout the suburb. It is appreciated by families who enjoy the close proximity of

excellent schools and childcare centres and by residents who embrace the 'green' nature of the suburb and the easy

access to doctors, transport links, sports clubs and recreation facilities. The Ferny Grove Train Station precinct is about to

go through a massive infrastructure change. Construction of a multi-story residential apartments, Cinemas, shopping

centre, specialty stores & the Ferny Grove Tavern.


